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President Ana Kanbara presiding
Song: Gary Goodman
Pledge: Lori Rosman
Prayer: Larry Hughes

Alert for next week's meeting: Baby Power is due Feb. 7 and
we'll be wagering on actual arrival date, gender and weight.
Abbey and Harrison are game for this in-club fundraising
pool suggested by our pres.

GUESTS: Three Key Clubbers this week: Our regular,
Selena from Vanguard, who turned 18 in early December,
BTW, and Leena and Kaveri from Gregori. Thanks for
getting up early to join us!

Of course we had a pin check. Ana wants to replenish the
coffers.

INTERCLUBS:
Next up:
Modesto Kiwanis on Jan. 23
Greater Merced Feb. 12.
Ken Darby has more
scheduled. Sign up.

BIRTHDAYS: Ken Darby hit 84
this past week. His kids took
him to lunch on the day and a
barbecue with friends the day
after.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES:

CLUB ANNIVERSARIES:
President Ana celebrated 5
years with NMK. She is $50
happy about that & a couple
of other things.

SOCIALS
From Randy Cook: Nothing in January or February, but then it gets busy:
March 2 -- bowling at Yosemite Lanes. Time TBA
March 16 -- Chili cookoff
March 24 -- Modesto Marathon volunteer at a water station. Details TBA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

**Brian S -- The club will be awarding 17 scholarships this spring. Application info will go to the
schools soon. We now use an online application form.
**A promotional announcement from Charlie on behalf of Trish: The Modesto Chamber of
Commerce has gone live with an online shopping portal for local businesses. It's open to all, not
just chamber members. Shop here
**Turn in your Breakfast With Santa money to Lori R ASAP
**Brent reminded everyone of the dates for the American Graffiti festival -- June 7-9. The big
Planning Committee meets at 7 a.m. Jan. 17 and every third Wednesday through May. All are

https://k06186.site.kiwanis.org/
https://www.shopgreatermodesto.com/


welcome.

HAPPY/SAD BUCKS

Loren S shares that Skipper is happy again -- the 49ers won last week.

Adrian took a spill on his mountain bike. He joined us on Zoom instead of in person

Nancy Jacobs bragged on her Key Clubbers at Gregori and other great Key Clubbers.

Abbey loved their outing to the Rose Parade and Bowl. She loved the Kiwanis float and didn't
recall seeing an R float.

Ana shared that Key Clubbers are big helpers with the Rose Bowl floats-- not just for our
organization but several others.

Loren reports that Howard Sweet is doing better; he is now on dialysis three days a week.

Cindy Felt reports via text that Jim is doing OK after his procedure. We hope to see him next
week.

Britta's weather report from Nebraska: snow!

BOARD MEETING RECAP

The board approved $5,000 for the Modesto Children's Museum, part of an overall contribution
of $25,000 over five years. Ana is hoping to arrange a club meeting there so we can all see
inside.

The board agreed the club will cover travel expenses for Ana and VP Laura Maki to attend the
upcoming mid-year convention.

The board OK's sending $1,000 to the Cal-Nevada Kiwanis Children's Fund.

Marble Draw: Loren had the right number but pulled a white marble
Lunch Money: Curtis Martin
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